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avutttti.Pnuut~ 
Sen. Bob Dole has never lost an elec· 

tion, evep tliiJI!IIh he lj!ld to.come-lroin
behlnd three·umes to ~"'1P · the record 
Intact. And although Kansas pbllttclans 
all agree he's a tough campaigner, 
!j(lme· or his former opponents say he 

:,!!i!hts_ dirty. • -.. _-::_ • . • . · · 
·• William Roy, a Topeka physlclan
ilitorney .,.,ho narrowly lost a bitter. 
nKbl to unseat Dole In the 1974 general 
election. stnniad blUer memories of 
!ltat" carppalgn: Thursday : when he 
!Ieard [)ole had becn·se.lected as Prest-' 
dimi Foro's running niate. 
· .::'llleJas,t _w~kend \Jelore.thc. Tues· 
day election; he dU.trlbuted brochures 
or 'deail' babies in · garba~ cans." Roy 

· .. 
tactics 

are plus 
DENVER CUP!) -The campaign 

lacllcs of Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan .. will • 
be a boon to Pn.'Sident Ford In the No
\·cmber election, say two former Re
publican senators. 

" I kno\1( him well and he was one of . 
I he most able Pl"ple in the Senate, -and ·. 
one of the hl>sl speakers In the SenalQ;" 
former Sen. Gordon Allott. 
said Thursday . · 

" I'm very happy . to sec so1ne•>nil 
.from this part or the country 
prcsidcntlul ticket.", All ott sat<J. 
a· very able person<and'wlll make a 
able, competent cilmpalgner for 
.President." • ' 

Former Sen. Peter Dominick,> Rc 
Colo .. agreed· with Alloll. · · 

"I mi(dellghlcd," said Dominick. "I 
know· Bl!b very wei!. He makes a good. 
for<'llful specc\1-and I think he will be a 
help to

1 
Pr,csidenl f:ord ." ~ 

Dominick, defeated 'In ·the 1974 elec
tion·, was appo,t'nted amba~sador to 
Switzerland by Ford, but resigned due 
to health reasons. He is now paritlyiCd 
frnm !he WSisl down and confined !0 H 

whet•lchalr. 
Rcp.-Welllngtou Webb, D-Denver. 

Carter state campaign ol!icial, said he 
rt'garded Dole's selection as ·: a great 
choice for ~raid Ford and maybe for 
Democrats. I was surprLsed Ford 
didn 't pick som~ne from one of the 
southern slates but I'm really. not too 
conCerned with Republican politics." presldeatlai c:ampaii!JI, 

Gov. Richa~ Lamm ":1\~Jie ~Ue.ved · -···- .. 
· Jimmy Carter would carry·Colorado In · · .. _ _., r 

November but said he worried Demo- M' ]j'- · -~ , ' . l ' 
crnts might becnme complacent believ. . ' : . ·,~ . .., •• ,: 
inglhcircandidalewasunbealable. • ,-rs ' ,• .1, :n ) e 

"<;Jov. Carter is a very strong Candl· •, . ·" ciU'. r 
dat~." Lamm said. "I would soy he is J' • k'· ' ;} ,_, , i.<t 
going to do \\·en. But I think any com- ' · r · 

'-. 
placcncy on the part of lhe Democratic 
Party .:. would be very dangerous." 

Webb also said complacency could be 
dang~rous to Carter's campaib'TI. lie 
said the' feeling nf the Carter slalf was 
the candi~ute had "a lead now but that 
lend is going to dwindle once the Re
publioan Party wlllcs on one candidate 
and that hy November it could be a 
\'t~n· close race. to 

A poll of Colorado taken by the Wash
ington-basl'd firm of WiiJ.iam R. Hamil· 
ton & Staff was released Wednesday, 
saying Curter led Ford in Colorado by 
II percentage points among 655 voters 
QUC!;tioned during late July. ' 

Dole may stain teeth 
KANSAS CITY (UPil - The leader 

of Ronald Reagan's Florida J>rcsiden· 
tial campaign thinks Sen. Robert Dole 
is going to turn off Jimmy Carter's 
smile. "lie will have .Jimmy Carll'r 
gnashing his teeth within a week, and 
that is a lot of tc'<•lh to gnash," said 
Tummy Thomas. 

• "' ~-"f'"O""'I" 'll!'f\' .. ~""""·1 '1'?'0 

ByGAY.I'AULEY 
UPI Sel)l~ E,dller 

Mary Elizaoo!h Hanrord Dole repre
sents the perfect political wife. 

She's. a . handsome woman ortnt~lll-
gence from an aristocratic southern 
family. Born Into the world of buslness, 
she chose her future role when· she was 
elel:tcd hl'gh school presldenUn, the 
days when, as her mother said, :'girls 
weren 't running for o!flces like that. " -, 

No wonder then that Bob Dole, the 
Kam1as senator whom President Ford ·, 
chose as his 'running.mate, Introduced 
his wife Thursday as a North Carolinan 
"and that will be part of our Southern 
stra!egy." 
Be~ on Mrs. Dole; a member of the 

f'l'lleral Trade C_ommission imd a wom
an of \"arled governmental experience, 
t>specially in consumer acll\'ism, to be 
an integral and \"ilul purl of the Dole 
campaign team. 

However, there is some nap about 
whether she should resign her FTC 

post. which sl><• holds until 1980, be
cause of conflict of interest. 
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Edward Schmulls, ' deputy. White bury and Cbarlott~ . They also have real 
House .counsel, saw no co~flict., saying estate "lnten>st!(' and. arc described by 
there is no legal barrier. against her local North Carolina reporters as mil
working for an independiml _regulatory . llonalres. 
agency. During their l'OUrtship; Dole was a 
• Schmulls said, however. that Mrs. fre-quent visitor ln ,· Sallsbury, a .Pied

.pra·~~ed 
' \ . 

by Britz 
would wunt·to do the "ar}proprlatc mont iown' b) :!jl,OOOl.here textiles are : '· KANSAS Crrf·JAPl _.,.. Th~, selcction 

thing" and that there mig~t be some "lhc main lliJiusfry? Salisbury Is locatCd of Sen. Bob Dole as ·!be Republican 
question or . her working lor such an an hour north" of•Charlotle and ·an hour nominee for-vi~~ PcW.IJ\erit ·should tell . 
agency and also caf"P'!ignlng. • 'south of GreensbOro. · ' Amcrlca,'s fanners something, accord· 

Meanwhile. the Hmifords of her na- · · John Hiiniord,Sr. is a Republican In ' ing to Secretary of Agriculture Earl 
uje Salisbury, N . .;: .. were· as surprised "!he fainily' •i''poll(tcs in a town where Butz. . '·• · ; ~ 

the Kansas. senator hlmwlf at F'ord's the voter registration is heavily Demo- "II sends two messages-tO tile PeoPle 

"It was such a surprise I 'm. ,still 
shaky," &aid her mothi!Y, Mary Cathey 

· in her 70s .. • 
"We did know that Prcsidt>nt Eord 

was considering abeut I~ candidates." 
said Mrs .. Hanford In a leleph,one Inter
view. "l thought. oh . they'll qeed a 
southerner (for vice-president) and 
it'll be Baker." 

The Hunfords run a wholesale florist 
business, established in 1905, In Salis-

cralle. . · from J>resldent Ford," Butz said on the 
Mrs. Dole's mother, obv1ously very floor of tlic' GOP Convention Thursday 

pniud or a . daugh~r • "who has always .• night. :· . · ~:. , . 
worked hard :' . rcminded . thal -· her ··, ··• "'·• ·' · ·' '· 
daulihter.not rinly was president-of her -: '•Fti-&~ It $ayS that. this ,ad.mlnlslra
higb_!lchool elass·butialso W&l'·.a student . llon•means ,buslness•ln•restorlng ·l!r()lj
body· president at Duke University · peril~ to the midwestern farmer. •· 
where sho•iook a degree In poltllcal "Second, here Is a man ;.who -'can. 
science and won a •Phi Btita Kappa key. speak· the language of the·gret~t 
She · holds ·•master's and law degrees ;.Mid~. - !w ls, M~. _ Agrtcul~'!re· ln the 
from Ha~v~MJ ·Unlversity ." · U.S: Senate, he. Is a man who can unify 

.Her Washington career prior to the the Rcpu~llc"!' P!li'IY." Butz "~·-
FTC was i1s a!iststaDtto tho director of Butz acknowledged that sorde mldw· 
lbe o!flce of Con~umer Aflalrs. 'she aiso ' estern farmers "are still biller .. aliout 
was a "tila~ 'ssislant to the assiHlant embargoes on grain CXPorlstb~·ad n'il)l· 
secretary o! .. JJ.•a!~h • . E,_ducaUon and tstfliuon Initialed twoyearilago. 
Welfare, and as assistant dlrector,. for , . , .. , . • · " ·, 
legtslallve ·arraln; ·ror !lie' President's ·.,. Butz' uld. Dole' cou,ld, 'explain· th~ · 
Com~till!": oit Consumer Inteniit,si In :· adm.!_,!llstrallon's ~ut'unt poll~Y i 
11!,72 s,he . ~:ecetved · ~f! ArthurS. Flem· · against· f!!rtbe,r emba~l!oe.s.~~~use; 
mlnp: awl!l:d for.-outslandlng govern- , ••tboiHi people will believe Bob" DOle.'!; 
ment servlee.''' r.- .: " But~;-' a !member of-t be ·Indiana , 

She and Dole were marTted .In De· d~l~tlo'l\r &aid .,be -~o.u8h(.t1!,e. G<)P 
CCII,I_ber l.Qn. Qo!e Jflvorced his first · plat(OJllhPJank _on ;:IIP'Ic~ll~re.•~o~d · 
wife, Phyllis Holden,ln 1972. They have . satisfY. far;men ,lllsgruntl~:aboul ,_tl!~ . 
a daughter; Robin. ' Past.embargo, arid leeri of luture ones. 
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